Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar

Class-I
Summer Holiday Home-Work
English

Science

Mental Maths
G.K
S.St

Hindi

Make one separate small note book of English and do one page of
handwriting daily and mention the date also.
Learn Poem- My teacher from the book and work done in the note book.
Learn the back exercises from the book and all work done in the note book
of chapter-2.
Meet all the helpers around you and write any five lines about them.
Write 10 lines about your mother.
Paste pictures of different people who help us and write a sentence about
them in science note book only.
Learn the back exercises from the book and all work done in the note book
related to chapter-1 and 8.
Do page no-14 to 20 in the book only.
Do page no-5 to 12 in the book only.
Write 5 good manners in your s.st notebook and paste picture related to
that only.
Learn the back exercises from the book and all work done in the note book
related to chapter-2 and 3.
हिन्दी मंथन- अ से इ तक की मात्राओ वाले शब्दों को याद करे | (पस्
ु तक व
अभ्यास पस्ु स्तका से)

स्वर व व्यंजन ललख कर उन्िे A – 4 शीट मे चिपकाए I

कोई एक फल जो आपको सबसे ज्यादा अच्छा लगता िो उस पर 5 वाक्य ललखखए
एवं चित्र चिपकाए चिपकाइएl(A – 4 शीट मे)

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-II

Summer Holiday Home-Work
English

Science

Maths

S.St

Hindi literature

i) Learn exercises from the book and all work done in the notebook of
chapter-1 and chapter-2 .
ii) Write one page writing daily and also mention the date.
iii) Pick out 10 words from Chapter-1 and chapter-2 and make sentences
from these words.
iv) Write 10 lines about “My Best Friend”.
v) You have visited the ZOO, share your experience in 10 lines.
(Do your holiday homework in your English language note book)
i) Learn exercises from the book and all work done in the notebook of
chapter-1 and chapter-2 .
ii) In A-4 sheet write or make a list of healthy food and junk food with
diagram.(Atleast 5 lines)
i)Learn tables 2 to 15.
ii)In A-4 sheet draw the plane and solid shapes and write their properties
also.
iii)Do page no-17 to 20 and 28 to 36 in your Mental Maths book.
i)Collect the pictures of different dresses that are worm by the people who
live in different states of India. Paste them in your scrapbook Or A- 4 sheets.
ii)Learn exercises from the book and all work done in the notebook of
chapter-1 and chapter-2 .
i)
ii)

पस्
ु तक व पस्ु स्तका से पाठ 1, 2, और 3 को कण्ठ्सस्थ कीस्जए |

‘मीठी बोली सबको अच्छी लगती िै|’ आप अपने माता-पपता, लमत्रो और
भाई-बिनों के साथ कैसे व्यविार करते िै?

छि पंस्क्तयो मे A-4 sheet मे ललखखए|

Hindi Language

पस्
ु तक और पस्ु स्तका मे कराये गए कायय को कण्ठ्सस्थ कीस्जए |

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-III

Summer Holiday Home-Work
English

Science
Maths

S.St
Hindi

Write 10 lines on ‘My Hero: My Father’ on an A4 sheet and paste the
picture of your father.
In India we celebrates many festivals through out the year . Some of
these festivals are associated with the “Moon” as your elders about any
one such festival , write the name of the festival and how it is
celebrated.
On an A4 sheet, collect 6 different types of leaves and name them.
Do page no-16 to 22 and 29 to 34 in your mental maths book.
Using the colored sheets, make any one animal using the different
shapes.
Make a solar system on a black art sheet . First, draw the Planets on a
white paper and then paste them on a black sheet, and also label them.
पहठत पाठो के प्रश्न/ उत्तर एव अभ्यास कायय कण्ठ्सस्थ कीस्जए |

ककन्िी पााँि योग आसन के चित्र एकत्र करके उन्िे A4 sheet मे चिपकाइए
और उनके नाम भी ललखखए|

ककसी एक पवषय पर अनछ
ु े द ललखे- वक्ष
ु तकालय |
ृ ारोपण , पस्

Note- Prepare for your July assessment.

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-IV
Summer Holiday Home-Work
English

S.St

Math
Science

Hindi Literature

i) Learn Question /Answer, exercises, word meanings of Lesson-1,2,3.
ii)Take 1/4m pastel sheet of any bright colour . Make a table mat and write any 2-3
motivational thoughts or all parts of speech giving 2 examples of each. Decorate it
creatively and laminate the mat.
iii) Give a short description of any four family members. You should write about the
daily work, hobbies and moments, you have recreate them and paste the live
picture moments along with them. Do not make it too long , keep it short and
informative.(150-200 words)
 You can also use your creativity and innovation for new ideas
 Credit will be awarded to original drawings, illustration and creative use of
material.
How well do you know country? Name the following and paste pictures. Also write a
few lines on each of them.
i)National flag
iii)National Anthem
v)National Games
vii)National Currency
ii)National Emblem iv)National Flower vi)National Bird
viii)National Animal
Learn Question /Answer, exercises, definitions of Lesson-1, 2.
Make minimum 3 three-dimensional shapes and paste them on an artsheet along
with their names.
On different colour artsheets or scrap book stick different types of leaves (8 to 10 in
numbers) of different plants and write their names. Also write about different parts of
leaves. Like-Leaf blade, veins, midrib, stalk leaf tip.
Also explain about photosynthesis with reaction of the same.
Also do worksheets going to be posted in the group in the note book.
पहठत पाठों के प्रश्न उत्तर और अभ्यास कायों को कंठस्थ कीस्जए|

प्रकृतत अपने सभी काम समय के अनस
ु ार करती िै |इसी कारण यि संसार सुंदर लगता िै|

आपको समय पर उठने से क्या फायदे िो सकते िै?यहद आप सुबि समय पर निीं उठते तो
क्या नक
ु सान िो सकता िै? सचित्र वणयन कीस्जये |

Hindi Language अपनी पासय पस्
ु तक “व्याकरण पष्ु प” के पष्ृ ठ संख्या – 63 , पवलोम शब्द (1-20) पष्ृ ठ संख्या–

66 , समानाथी शब्द (1-20) तक ललखे व याद करे I संवाद लेखन- अखबार की समस्याओ पर
संवाद ललखखए | अनच्
ु छे द लेखन – “ अभ्यास का मित्व “इस पवषय पर एक अनच्
ु छे द ललखखए|

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-V
Summer Holiday Home-Work
English

S.ST

Science

Maths
Hindi Literature

i) Make a colorful poster / banner with title “Save Earth from CORONA
VIRUS”.
ii) Learn Question /Answer , exercises, word meanings of Lesson-1,2 and
poem “My Puppy Plays Piano” in English literature.
iii)Explore your favorite subjects or hobbies in-depth. Make a list of topics
that you
love or your favorite hobbies. You might love movies, sports, food, travel,
art, or fashion.
The subjects can be anything you want, as long as they interest and inspire
you. Then, choose one item from the list and write a composition (200 250 words)in your own words in a comment sheet.
For example, if you love sports, write about why you love a certain sport,
your favorite teams, and personal goals you have if you play any sports
yourself.
• If you love painting, you could write about your favorite painters, the
painting styles that speak to you the most, recent paintings you've made,
and ideas for future paintings.
i) Collect the pictures of any 10 important places in Uttar Pradesh and write
6-7 lines on each of them in scrap book or punch sheets.
ii) Learn Question /Answer , exercises, definitions of Lesson-1,2.
Make a chart on different types of joints found in our body.
ii) Find out about various yogasanas which are good for keeping bones and
muscles healthy and stick or once pictures accordingly and write 2-3 lines
about each of them.
iii) Complete the worksheet in notebook going to be posted in the group.
Make clocks that denote the different timings of your daily activities during
vacations.
पहठत पाठों के प्रश्न उत्तर और अभ्यास कायों को कंठस्थ कीस्जए|

िाटय पेपर पर पवयतो से तनकलती जंगलो मे बिती ,खेतो को सीिती एक नदी का सुंदर चित्र
बनाकर रंग भररए और जल बिाओ पर स्लोगन ललखखए|

Hindi Language

गमी की छुट्हटयों मे आप अपने दादा-दादी से लमलने गााँव गए | आप ने अपने लमत्र को गांवो
मे िो रिे बदलावो के पवषय मे बताया| इस बातिीत को संवाद के रूप मे ललखखए |
अनछ
ु े द-लेखन-‘ मेरा देश भारत ‘ इस पवषय पर एक अनुछेद ललखखए|
पवलोम शब्द , मि
ु ावरे ,पयाययवािी 1-20 तक ललखे|

Sanskrit

ककन्िी पााँि पालतू पशु पक्षक्षयो का सचित्र वणयन कीस्जये I
बालक का शब्द रूप ललखे व कण्ठ्सस्थ कीस्जए I

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-VI

Summer Holiday Home-Work
English
Literature

English
Language

Chemistry

Maths
Geography

History

Biology

Hindi
Literature

Make a collage on the works of any one of the following authors.
Ruskin Bond/ Rudyard Kipling / Roan Mendriq and also complete the work of
worksheets as will be given in the group.
Imagine you visited “Shillong” , and one day you are caught in the rain. Write your
experience about the day. Use these phrases given below to share your experience.
 How beautiful was the rain
 In the narrow lane
 Clattered along the roofs- it poured and poured – the vapours that arose –
sheltering ng trees – incessant rain.
To be done in comment sheet.
Write a letter to the manager of a chemical factory about how the factory is polluting
the near by environment. Also make the envelope for the same letter which should
have name of the company/ address and details of your’s as a sender.
Paste the pictures of different types of laboratory apparatus in comment sheets and
also write their uses.
Learn the Q/A & exercises of chapter1.
Invent a new game that involves mathematical operations. Illustrate and depict the
same using art sheets / stationary / props
Create a scrap book on the steps of formation of any of the landform either, valley/
mountain/ plains/ plateaus along with pictures.
Complete the worksheet in the notebook which would be given in the group.
Make a collage on “Gurukul System of education”. Compare it with the present day
education system through pictures.
Learn Question/Answers, definitions and exercises of lesson 1 and 2.
Sow a sapling of your choice in a pot. Observe its growth. Write a report of it in file.
Learn Question/Answers and exercises of lesson 1.
Find out Q/A of chapter-2.
पहठत पाठों के प्रश्न उत्तर और अभ्यास कायों को कंठस्थ कीस्जए|
दे िरादन
ू किााँ िै ? भारत के मानचित्र पर हदखाइए| उत्तराखंड के अन्य पवयतीय स्थलों के

चित्र एकत्रत्रत कीस्जए और एल्बम में चिपकाए उनके नाम व कोई एक पवशेषता चित्र के
नीिे ललखखए|
Hindi
Language
Sanskrit
Physics

संवाद लेखन- बाज़ार मे खरीददारी करने गई दो सिे ललयों के बीि िुआ संवाद ललखे|
अनुछेद-लेखन- फ़ैशन की िोड़ मे त्रबगड्ता बज़ट|.
ककन्िी पााँि – पााँि पालतू पशु पक्षक्षयों का चित्र वणयन कीस्जए|
‘राम’ का शब्द रूप ललखे और याद करे |

Show the arrangement of molecules in solid, liquid and gases in file
paper with the help of thermocol balls or beads.

Also learn the exercise, Question / Answer of chapter – 1.

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-VII
Summer Holiday Home-Work
Biology

Math’s
Physics
Chemistry
Geography

English Literature

English Language

Hindi Literature

i)Make a chart on any one topic
a) Plant tissues & its types. or
b) Animal tissues & its types.
ii) Find out very short answer type question (at least 20) from chapterTissues and write it down in biology notebook.
iii)Learn all the work done till date
iv)Plant a small sapling in a pot and observe its development.
Use 3-4 artsheets to depict and illustrate minimum three Venn diagrams.
Prepare a working model on ‘Types of Motion’. Learn question/ Answer
and exercises of chapter-1 & 2.
Prepare a project on molecular arrangement in solids, liquid & gases. Learn
question/ Answer and exercises of chapter-1 & 2.
Prepare a model of layers of atmosphere using a certain or shoe box as
explained in class. Also do the work given in worksheet which would be
posted in the group.
Make a project using comment sheet which should be arranged in a file.
i)Index
ii)Acknowledgement
iii)About the author of either chap-1 or chap-2(with pictures)
iv)Character sketch of any 1 chapter(with picture)
v)Summary of the story written by that author of at least 2 pages with well
labeled pictures.
vi)Vocabulary 10 difficult words from the story with meaning.
vii)Personal opinion .Why you like the story(50 words each)
viii) You recently visited a hill station with your parents. The hill station was
full of natural beauty. Write an essay describing the beauty of the place
highlighting the features that struck you the most.
(Write in comment sheets)
Write about 2 deeds you have done one of which gave you immense joy
and satisfaction while the other way a cause of deep regret.
Both English literature and language project to be done in one file.
The cover page should have school’s name, class , section and subject.
Each topic should be written on a new page.
Along with this the worksheets going to be posted in the group given should
be done in notebook
दतु नया में पक्षक्षयों की घटती संख्या पर
प्रकार के 8 पक्षक्षयों के चित्र चिपकाए)

100-150 शब्दों का लेख ललखखए( पवलभन्न

पाठ 1 से 4 तक पहिये(अंकुश हिन्दी पाठमाला) और िर पाठ से 4 या 5 अक्सर के
शब्दों को लेकर वणय पवच्छे द ललखखए

अपनी पासय-पस्
ु तक ‘व्याकरण- वक्ष
ृ के पष्ृ ठ संख्या 57-58 (1-20) पयाययवािी शब्द
कीस्जए|

History

Sanskrit

Paste the picture of the different type of historical sources (like coins
inscriptions monument paintings books and sculptures) and write to
which civilization it belongs to.
Learn Question/Answers, definition and exercises of lesson 1 and 2.
पररयोजना कायय

भारत दे श के ककन्िी िार स्वतंत्रता सेनातनयों का सचित्र वणयन कीस्जये |
नीिे ललखे शब्दो के रूप ललखकर याद करे |
कपव , मनस(मन) , एतत(यि)|

Sughar Singh Academy, Shyam Nagar
Class-VIII
Summer Holiday Home-Work
Biology

Maths
Physics

Make a chart on anyone of the topic given below
(a) Structure of flower
or
(b) Fertilization in plants.
1- Find out very short answers type questions (at least 20) from chapter-1
a) Transport of food and minerals in the plant.
b) Reproduction in plants and write a down in your notebook
2- Learn all the work done till date
3- Activity on vegetative propagation.
Take out some twigs of mint and grow in a pot.
Use to 3-4 art sheets to depict and illustrate minimum 3 Venn diagrams neatly.
Prepare a working model of Windmill (10 marks)

Chemistry

Make a project on "Molecular Model of Matter"

Learn Question/Answers and exercises of lesson 1, find out Ques/ Ans of chapter -2.
Learn Question/Answers and exercises of lesson 1& 2.

English Language

English Literature

Geography

History and Civics

Sanskrit
Hindi literature

( To be done in comment sheets) (A) Your school arranged an excursion recently for
your class .
Write a composition with the help of the following points.
Destination, Mode of travel ,
Description of the place, duration(No of days)
Reason for the excursion
(Also stick pictures accordingly related to the composition)
1-As per the chapter "Set our children free" about what society issues Kailash Satyarthi
wants to make the people aware. Write down about the same problems; their ways to
solve them.
2- what actions we as “common people” can also take and stick or draw pictures
accordingly
3-Also, write a short note on the background of Kailash Satyarthi and Malala along with
suitable pictures.
4-Also, complete the worksheets in notebook going to be the posted in the group.
5-Trees and forest are habitats of butterflies , however , the in discriminates felling of
trees and destruction of forest has led to a drastic declines in the population of
butterflies . Write a short essay expressing your concern and views. You can take help
from various sources such as newspaper reports, posters and television programmes.
(Do any one project)
1- Prepare a project on environment effects of population growth, use appropriate
pictures and photographs wherever necessary.
2- Prepare a project on the positive and negative impacts of brain drain in India.
3- Prepare a project on “Impact of migration” in developing countries.
(Do anyone project)
1- Prepare a project on “Impact of the industrial revolution”.
2- Prepare a project on "The Union Legislature". Use appropriate pictures and
photographs wherever necessary.
3- Make a list of all the Prime Ministers
or
President elected till now and find out one major reform or change brought in by each
of them during their tenures.
भारत के प्रथम राष्रपतत डॉ राजेंद्र प्रसाद का सचित्र वणयन करे
गि
ृ कायय – नीिे ललखे शब्दों के रूप ललख कर याद करे I

राम , लता, वारर I

1- अIपने पिली बार मंि पर कपवता पाठ ककया I अपने उस अनभ
ु व के पवषय मे 100-150
शब्दों का अनछ
ु े द ललखखए I

2- कपवता “इतने ऊाँिे उठो“ याद करे व कपवता का भावाथय ललखे I
(यि कायय ररपवज़न रे स्जस्टर मे करे )

3-अपनी पासय पस्
ु तक “व्याकरण व्रक्ष “ मे हदये गए पवलोम शब्द पष्ृ ठ सं -67-68 (1-20)
अनेकार्थी शब्द 1-20 (पष्ृ ठ सं -61) श्रतु िसमभिन्नार्थथक शब्द 1-20 (पष्ृ ठ सं

-71) याद करे व ललखे I (यि कायय हिन्दी व्याकरण की कॉपी मे कीस्जये )

4- किानी की ककसी भी पस्
ु तक से कम से कम पााँि किातनयो को पहिये और
ककसी एक किानी को अपने शब्दों मे ललखखए I

5- हिन्दी समािार पत्र से “ पानी की समस्या या IPL के पवषय मे कोलाज बनाए I

